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Faith and Finances
FAITH: Lately the Holy Spirit has been stirring me in several areas to encourage fellow believers, two of which
are Faith and Finances. As a preacher it seems easy to be misunderstood by others when I talk about money. Money
and how we use it should be tied directly to our faith! First, let me encourage or challenge you in the area of your
faith. More than likely you already know God has given you faith and it is not something you have to manufacture
on your own. Romans 10:17 says, “So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God.” Romans
12:3 also states, “God has dealt to every man the measure of faith.” Thank God it is not up to us to somehow
manufacture faith or ﬁnd it because God has hidden it from us. No, God has given each of us “The Measure” of
faith, it is a gift! Look at Ephesians 2:8 in the NLT version, “God saved you by his grace when you believed. And
you can’t take credit for this; it is a gift from God.” When did you believe? When you heard the Word. The Word
produced the faith to believe, that is the gift. The NKJ version says it this way, “For by grace you have been saved
through faith, and that not of yourselves; it is the gift of God,” Yes, salvation is a gift and so is the faith to believe! I
am saying this to remind us that faith is not something we have to work for but that God has given us His faith to
work with not work for. There are many who try to work for God or work with God but they try to do it in their own
strength their own wisdom or abilities and that produces works of the ﬂesh. God has given us this awesome gift of
His faith to work His will in our lives. This God kind of faith only operates by the Word of God thus the reason Paul
wrote, “Faith comes by hearing and hearing by the word of God.” I have heard many Christians refer to the idea
that trials, or problems, even sickness that they have faced and come through, made them stronger or made their
faith stronger. The truth is that is not what made their faith stronger! No, it is the Word that strengthens our faith not
what we go through. Circumstances and trials will come and when they do we are to face them in faith based on the
Word of God and what it says. Faith gets us through to the other side victorious. Problems put a demand on our
faith. Things happen in life that challenge our faith but that is all they do, they produce the opportunity for us to
overcome them by faith! So, keep the Word of God in your life. Read the Word, hear the Word, feed yourself the
Word daily and your faith will be your victory! “For whatever is born of God overcomes the world. And this is the
victory that has overcome the world—our faith.” I John 5:4 NKJV. Faith is our victory that has overcome, not
going to overcome! Get that in you, your Faith (God’s faith) in you has already overcome, The victory is in you!
FINANCES: Now, what does faith have to do with your ﬁnances? Many Christians view money as something that
is theirs and theirs alone and has nothing to do with their faith in God. Let me say that having faith in God from the
stand point that you believe God exists and is all mighty is nothing to brag about! James 2:19 NKJV “You believe
that there is one God. You do well. Even the demons believe—and tremble!” The point I am trying to get across is
that many people separate their possessions and money from their spiritual life. They just don't see the connection.
As we all know money represents a part of our lives, it represents time spent doing something like working! We
exchange our time for money, our energy, our talents and ability. So, where does our time, our life we live, come
from? Jesus said, “It is the Spirit who gives life; the ﬂesh proﬁts nothing. The words that I speak to you are spirit,
and they are life.”John 6:63 NKJV. God is the one who has given us life. He is the one that has given us our breath.
Everything we enjoy, and everything that we possess is the result of God and God alone. Even those who do not
believe in God have the opportunity to enjoy life here on earth as they see ﬁt all of which is a gift from God. As
Christians we do not live our lives for our own pleasure, yes, God wants us to be blessed and enjoy but when we
exchange our life for Christ’s we no longer belong to ourselves. Our life is hid in Christ. We have been bought with
con’t on back

con’t from front

a price! Let me quote Jesus once again, Matthew
10:39 NKJV “He who ﬁnds his life will lose it, and he
who loses his life for My sake will ﬁnd it.” Paul wrote,
I Corinthians 6:20 NKJV “For you were bought at a
price; therefore glorify God in your body and in your
spirit, which are God’s.”

The bottom line is, that as Christians, we belong to
God and if our lives belong to Him so does everything
that represents our life. Money is a big part of all our
lives. Most people work the majority of their life for
money and everything they possess. Even some
Christians, invest more in themselves than they do in
the things of God. They spend more money on wants
and desires than on the things that are eternal. I am
saying this not to condemn anyone but just to look at
the reality of how most people use money. Jesus said
in Matthew chapter six that we are to seek ﬁrst His
kingdom and His righteousness then all the things
that the gentiles (unsaved) seek; clothes, house, land
and food would be added to us. Now does that mean
we give all our money or time to God and He is going
to feed and clothe us? I believe what Jesus is saying is
when you and I put God ﬁrst in everything including
our money and how we use it that He will cause us to
be blessed in all our areas we have need of. God has a
way of multiplying our money when we give! Just
read Luke 6:38. God has a way of bringing things to
us that we might not otherwise be able to afford at the
time. God has a way of making money go farther than
if you decide you know what is best and hang on to all
of it. “And God is able to make all grace abound
toward you, that you, always having all sufﬁciency in
all things, may have an abundance for every good
work.” II Corinthians 9:8 NKJV
To sum it all up I encourage you to mix your faith with
your ﬁnances and give! Let Jesus be Lord of your
ﬁnances as well as your soul!

Tim

September 10-16
12th Annual TGM Veterans Outreach
(The Big One!)

We are less than four weeks away from our largest
outreach of the year. Thousands will gather at the
Howard County Vietnam Veterans “Healing
Grounds” in Greentown, Indiana for their annual
reunion. This is the largest reunion in the US of its
kind. TGM has been serving our Veterans for the
past eleven years, this year will be our twelfth! God
has blessed us with this great opportunity to love,
honor and minister to our Vietnam Veterans, as
well as, many other war Veterans who attend. Last
year we set up at both the Veterans grounds and
our ministry headquarters just one mile west. This
year we will do the same. Sunday through
Wednesday we will serve three meals a day on the
grounds and then Thursday through Saturday we
will serve under our big tent at our ministry
headquarters. We are excited once again to have a
live band “The Time Travelers” under our tent on
Friday Sept. 15th.

Volunteers:
If you desire to come out during this event and help
TGM we ask that you please call us at
765.675.1859, text at 765.210.7590 or email us at
TGM12345@aol.com. You can volunteer for an
hour, a day or come all week!
Please refer to our website at: www.GoYe.org for
all outreach information.
•
•
•
•

Entrance arm bands
Times of service
Parking
Etc.

UPDATE!
As of August 10th we are currently at 40% of our budget
for the Veteran Outreach. We so appreciate those who
have joined us by becoming one of the One Hundred
Twenty and have given $100 towards this outreach.
Several have given much more than $100, that has really
helped! If you have not yet joined with us please consider
the impact that you can make by giving towards this great
outreach. Thank you everyone for partnering with us in
reaching souls for Christ!
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